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Abstract: The naturally occurring (->enantiomer of periplanone-B was synthesized stereoselectively starting 
from (S)-3cyclohexene-l-carboxylic acid. ‘Ihe crystalline pheromone was obtained in 12% overall yield 
through 18 steps. 

Periplanone-B 1 was isolated as a sex pheromone component of the American cockroach, Periplanera 

americunu. by Persoons er al. in 1974.’ Its structure, including the absolute configuration, was established by 

Still’s synthesis of (k)-l2 coupled with chiroptical studies3 of a resolved synthetic intermediate. Since then 

several research groups reported several different syntheses of (f)-1. 4 An enantioselective synthesis of (-)-1 

was also achieved in our laboratoty.5 However, it required as many as 28 steps from (+)-dihydrolimonene, 

resulting in 0.5% overall yield. We recently reported a more efficient synthesis of (-)-1 starting from readily 

available (S)-(-)-3cyclohexene-1-carboxylic acid 2.6 This paper describes the full details of the new 

stereoselective synthesis of (-)-periplanone-B. 

Survey of the previous syntheses made us adopt a ten-membered ring enone 3 as our synthetic 

intermediate. Because this enone 3 (R=TBDPS) was shown, in Takahashi’s synthesis of (*)-l,& to give the 

desired 2,3+epoxide exclusively by treatment of r-B&OK. Other syntheses of periplanone-B employed 424b 

or 54a~4ftM as the substrates for the 2,3epoxidation. In each case, however, the stereoselectivity could not 

exceed 80%. For the construction of the ten-membered ring system, two approaches had been employed: (1) 

anionic oxy-Cope tearrangements,2~44 4b and (2) intramolecular alkylations.4CS The latter method, used in the 

previous synthesis of (-)-1’ and also in Takahashi’s synthesis of (i)-l,& made the synthetic processes lengthy. 

We therefore adopted the oxy-Cope route for the construction of the enone 3. Thus we made a synthetic plan 

shown in Fig. 1. In order to obtain 3 via the oxyCope pathway, it is essential for the precursor 6 to have a 

(Z)-double bond on the side chain as depicted in Fig. 1. The alcohol 6 will be obtained readily from 7. The 

preparation of the Q-8,y-unsaturated ketone 7, the optically active and (Z)-isomer of Still’s intermediate,2 was 

. . . ..___.. _ ..--...____..._ _-_. 

* Phemnme Synthesis. Pan 123. Pam 122. K. h&xi, H. Wmnrbe. M. Fujiwhm md S. Kuwdma, Liebigs Am Ckm. in press. 

1’ Present ddrcu: Laboramy of Agrkdturd Chankds. Faxky of A#iad~ IbplLi Univcnity. Ami-machi. lmshiki-gun. banki X10-03. 
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Fig. 1. Synthetic plan for (-)-perlplanone-B. 

the most crucial point in the present synthesis. As described later, we could achieve the conversion of 8 into 7 

in two steps by using organoselenium chemistry.’ 

For the preparation of 8 with (S)-configuration, our synthesis began with the iodolactonization of 2, [a]nz 

-99’ (CHCls). which was readily obtainable through Helmchen’s asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction& or a 

classical optical resolutionsb (Fig. 2). ‘H NMB analysis of the resulting iodolactone 9 in the presence of 

Pi&e’s chiral solvating agent9 showed 9 to be optically pure. Treatment of 9 with DBU followed by LAH 

reduction gave 11 via 10. Selective oxidation of the diol 11 with MnOz gave &I, of which hydroxyl group was 

protected as an ethoxyethyl ether 8b. Each of these steps proceeded almost quantitatively, and 8b was obtained 

in 85% overall yield from 2. 

0 ,‘$o~~&H~oHd.a>H~o 

co2H 0 
2 go 10 11 8a R=H 

8b R=EE 

Reagents: a) KI,, NaHCOs aq, CH,Cb; b) DBU, benzene; c) LAH, MF; d) MO,, CHCls; 
e) ethyl vinyl ether, PPTS, CH,Cb (85% overall yield). 

Fig. 2. Preparation of 8b from 6. 

Our attention was then turned to the introduction of the @-side chain to the a-position of the ketone 8 to 

afford 7. At first, aldol reactions of 8 (R=MOM, TBS or EE) with an a-silylaldehyde 12a’O were attempted in 

order to obtain 13a. The j3,yrelative stereochemistry of 13a was expected to become anti on the basis of 

Cram’s rule.tO Therefore, KH-promoted syn-elimination of the silyl alcohol 13a seemed to give 7. However, 

the reaction of lithium enolates of 8 with 12a in the presence or absence of ZnC121t resulted in the recovery of 

8 probably due to the rapid proton transfer from 12a to the enolates. Attempts using tin enolatest2 were also 

unsuccessful. 

4 
CHO 

X 
128 X=Si(t-Bu)Me, 
12b X=SePh 

/ 

Q 

Ox 
f 

“.+I 

RO 
(Y OH 

18a X=Si(t-Bu)Me, 
13b X=SePh 

We then examined the aldol reaction of 813 with a-phenylselenoisovaleraldehyde 12b14 instead of 12a. In 

this case, too, the B,y-relative stereochemistry of the resulting aldol 13b was predicted to be anti according to 

Cram’s rule.” It is well established that the elimination of PhSeOH from B-hydroxyselenides by treatment 

with MsCl and Et3N proceeds via anti-stereochemistry. I6 As expected from these considerations, the 

undesired (o-isomer 7a was obtained predominantly via 14a when the lithium enolate of 8b was prepared 
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7a 

i) LDA, TMSCI; II) MeU, ZnCg, 12b, ether, -78’C 

LDA, 12b, THF, -78%, 20min then -15’%. Jmin 

a) The relative stereochemistry between C-a and C-p was not deterdned. 
b) Me& Kieselgel60, Art. 5715; n-hexane-ether (25). 
c) GLC ratios are shown in parentheses. 

Fig. 3. Two-step conversion of 6b into 7b. 

from the corresponding TMS enol ether in ether and reacted with 12b in the presence of ZnC12 (condition A in 

Fig. 3). Even in the absence of ZnCl,, 7a was obtained preferentiaJly, although the selectivity was somewhat 

lower. The relative stereochemistry between C-8 and C-y of 14a was deduced to be anti from the @)-geometry 

of 7a (J~,~=l6Hz), while the a$-relationship could not be assigned owing to the complexity of the ‘H NMR 

spectrum of 14a. Quite surprisingly, the ratio of 7a to 7b reversed by changing the reaction condition from A 

into B. Furthermore, when the temperature of the reaction mixture in THE was raised rapidly from -78°C to 

-15’C over about 3 min (condition C), the aldol(s) 14a leading to 7a decomposed. Consequently, 7b 

(Jpa=lOHz) was obtained in 93% selectivity. By the combination of condition C and careful chtomatographic 

purification of 14b, pure 7b could be obtained in 51% overall yield from 8b. The aldol reaction of the lithium 

enolate prepared directly from Sb by treatment with LDA in ether” was also carried out. Judging from the 

TLC analysis, this condition gave 14a as the major product in contrast to condition B. These results seem to 

mean that a primary factor in determining the 8,y-relative stereochemistry is the solvent employed in each 

condition. 

The disubstituted cyclohexenone 7b thus obtained was reacted with vinyllithium in ethe? to give 6a, 

which produced 3a on treatment with KH in DME” (Fig. 4). The ten-membered ring enone 3a was converted 

to 15b via 15a by epoxidatio& and deprotection. The diastereomeric homogeneity of 15b was ensured by its 

400 MHz ‘H NMR analysis. Selenylation of 15b to lk 

Ma yielded 16b. According to the previous synthesis,* 16b was treated 

successively with TBSCI, dimethylsulfonium methylide and (n-Bu)$JF to give (-)-periplanol-B 17b via 16c 

and 17a. The product 17b was shown to be optically pure by HPLC analysis of the corresponding (R)- and 
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OH 0 

* -L 
cd,6 

Reagents: a) vinyllithium, ether (88%); b) KH, 18-c~n-8, DME (86%); c) KM, @3uOOH, THF; d) 
PPTS, EtOH (74%); a) &N0&stf,SeCN, @-Bu)sP, THF (99%); f) H202, THF (9W& g) LiN(TMS)2, 
~~~~*~PA-Py, MF (86%); h) TSSCI, imidazoie, DMF; t) MesSI, @uLi, THF; j) ~Bu)~NF, THF, 
(73%); k) PDC, OMF (92%). 

Fig. 4. Synthesis of (-)-psriplanone-B. 

(~)-M~A esters 17~. FmaIly oxidaton of 17b gave ~-)-~p~~e-~ (-)-I, m.p. 55.5-57.PC; [a]$* -552’ 

(n-hexane) (lit? m.p. 57.0~57.YC; [a] D26 -5~53~). Its IR and IH NhiIR spectra wets. identical with those of an 

authentic sample.5 

In conclusion, the present IS-step-synthesis of (-)-periplanone-B was accomplished in 12% overall yield via 

the stereoselective construction of 7b to give about 300 mg of f-j-1. This is the highest yield that ever has been 

reported. 

AU b.ps and m.ps were uncorrected. KR spectra were measured 86 fti llor oils of as KBr discs for solids on B Imu, IRA-102 speammeter. 
1II NMR spectra wcgt) recorded with TMS es an intermd standard at 6OMIiz in Ccl4 on 8 Hitachi R-24A specuometcs or et 1WMHz in CDCl3 on 
B JEOL JNM FX-I00 spectmmeter unless otherwise stated. Optical rotations were mensued one Jasco DIP 140 polarimeter. Mms spectm were 
retarded at 7&V on e JEOL DX-303 spectrometer. Merck Kieselgel60 Art. 7734 wes umd far SiO, c&mm &mnmmgrapby. 

(IS,#S~S~4;laiod-~ic~lo~3robicycloi3.2.llocton 9. To B stirred mixture of 2 [24.22 8, [a]D23 -PPe (01.01, CHC13)] in 0.5M NaHCO3 eq 
(1150 ml) and CH2Cl2 (240 ml) was edded II sob of KI (197 g) and 12 (98 8) in water (490 ml). After stirring for 16h in the dark, the reaction 

mixtmv was quenched by the e&&ion ofNa2S203 end ice, and extracted widt CH2C12 The extract wt~p washed with 10% Na2S203 aq and brine, 
dried (essay anl concenaated & ~(fcuo to 

% 
ve 49.6 g of nude 9. A smalI pxtion of cmde 9 was rectyst&i from n-hemne-acetone to ‘ve 

pure 9 8s prisms, m-p. 127-f33’C @e& fajD -39.8’ @=2.99. CHCi)); Y- P 1780 (vs), 1170 &)* 1140 (s), 1015 (s), 96s (s). 910 (s) an- ; 6 
(@MHz+ CDCl3) 1.50.2.10 (2H. m), 2.10-2.80 (4H. m), 278 (la. d, L12.OHz). 4.49 (lH, t. WSHz). 4.80 (1H. f J=S.OIIz). (Four& C. 33.43; H, 
3.61. CaIc for C7H902k C, 33.36; H, 3.60%). 

‘H NMR ~4~H~~ on&y= of&-9 and f-j-9 in rhe~eseoce of Pi&e’s chinal solvoting aglnt, ~R)-(-)-2,22-T~uom-l-(9-~~1~~~ (46 
mg) wBs mixed with &)-9 (14 mg) or (-j-S 114 mg) in CDCl3 (0.3 ml). Signels due to -C&- of (*)-9 were obeerved es completely separeted two 
sriplets et 6 4.34 nnd 4.40. In the case of (-)_9, only one triplet wes observed at 6 4.39. This indicated tbe high optical purity of (-)3. 

f~SSS)-6-~~fof~.Z.lfocr-3.~.7.5~ 10. A mixture of aude 9 c49.0 g} end IJBU (35 g) in benzene (580 ml) was stirred for 8b lmdu r&ix. 
After cooling to roam temp. the mixture wm fd@red. The fdtrete was wexhed with 0.5N HCl eq ami brine, dried (MgSO4) and c+mentmted in YOCLUI 
to give 27.3 g of cn& 10. A small potion of cnde 10 ~8s recrystallized from n-bexaneethet to give pure 10 es needles, m.p. 32-33% &zlDzl 
-196* (02.32. CHCI3f; vrnm 1775 (I), 1135 fm), 950 fm), 900 (m) cm-*; 8 flOOMIIz, C6D6f 1.23 (lH, d, J=ll.OHz). 1.50-1.85 (W. m). 
1.85-2.18 (IH, m. Jl=l8.OHz), 2.20-240 (1H. m). 4.03 (1H. br.t, J=5.5), J&5.35 (1H. m), 5.605.82 (lH, m). (Found: C, 67.57: H. 6.53. Celc for 
C7H802’ C, 67.73; Ii, 6.50%). 
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sohofcmde10(26.8g)in&yTHF(8Oml). Af*r~tiningforIh~mmrlanRthc~rltrlinc~k-upg~e263gofcndell. Apationwu 

rccrysIallixd fmm rrhmmm-acaa= IO give ~nre 11 u prirmr mp. 82@C; [a]D” -205O (~=2.19.99.58 EtOIf); v,,,= 3260 (I). 3040 (m). 

2980 (m). 2930 (m). 2900 (m), 2870 (m), 1645 (w), 1425 (m). 1040 (1). 1010 (I), 915 (m). 740 (m) cm-‘: g (1oOMHs) 1.12-1.48 (1H. m). 1.78 (W, 
s. OH). 1.75-227 (4H. rnh 358 (2H. d, J=55Hz), 4204.45 (lH, m). 5.60-5.90 (2H. m). (Famdz C. 65.51; H. 9.44. Cak forC7Hlfi: C. 6559; 

H. 9.44%). 

(5SJ.5-Hy&axjmakyl-2-cycld1aea-l-ci1e &. A mixme of cmdc 11 (25.8 8) uxJ Mnq2 (130 g) in CHCl3 (950 ml) was scincd for 26h at room 

lemp. The mixture ww fillaed lhmugb . celile PM’ and the tiluue w#a concenuated in maw. The residue y/u chmmatogn+d ova Siq (300 

g, elhcr-THF) and distilled to give 19.9 g (86.4% hum 2) of & b.p. 104-109°Clo.4 Torr; nD22 15091; 

3450 (s). 3050 (w). 2940 (m), 2900 (m). 1675 (VI). 1390 (I). 1250 (5). 1085 (8). 1030 (s), 740 (I) cm-‘; 

[a]D 22 +813’ (csl.02. CHC13); v_ 

8 (6Oh4H1. CDCl3) 1.90-2.85 (5H. III), 3.02 

(1H. I, J=S.OHz OH), 335-3.75 (ZH, m), 5.98 (IH. d, J=lO.OHz), 6.80-7.20 (IH, m). (Found: C. 66.20; H. 8.00. Cak for C7Hl002: C. 66.64; H. 

7.999b). 

(SSJ-~-~(I-~~~~~I]-~~~O~-I-~ gb. To . &red sooln of & (19.5 g) md ethyl vinyl ether (22 ml) in dry CH2C12 (130 ml) was 

ad&d PprS (0.7 g) unrkz caoling with wata hth. The roln was stied overnight u room ~cmp. It was poured into ice-sat NaHCOJ aq and 

exmcrcd with CH2C12. T’s cxtrst -au wehed whh bine. dried (K 

(98.6%) of gb, b.p. 95-101°C/o.15 Ton; n$’ 1.4636; [a]D2’ $=3 
) md -UuaJ in vacua. The r&due wu diiIi”cd 10 give 30.2 8 

47. 

(w). 1380 (s). 1245 (m). 1170 (m). 1130 (I), 1090 (s). 1055 (8) cm-l: 

(c=l.O9. n-kxme); vmu 3030 (w). 2980 (mb 2900 (III). 1675 (6). 1615 
8 (6oMHz) 1.13 (3H. I, J=7.OHz). 121 (3H. d. J=5.OHz). 1.90-2.80 (5H. m). 

3.00-3.80 (4H. m). 456 (1H. q, J=5.OHz), 5.85 (IH. d, J=lO.OHz). 6.65-7.05 (1H. m). (Found: C. 66.U; H. 8.94. Cak for CllH1803: C. 66.64; H. 

9.15%). 

3-Mefhyl-2-pkny&&n&w~d 12b. To a stirred md icexookd soln of diphmyldiieknide (91 g) in dry CH2Cl2 (1500 ml) was sided dropwise 

bromine (463 g). Afler stirring for 1Omin at mom temp. morpboline (5’ ml) was added In fhe mixnne rmder ice-soling. 7he stirring ws 

continued for ‘5min P ream temp. IsovJeroaldehyde (50 9) wu then ddcd to ti mixture in a single portion rmdn iaaling. The mixture was 

stirred for 5h a~ mom temp. II was wlskd witb wa~r. 1N HCl 4 and t&e, dried (MgS04) and concenlnkd in vacua The residue was 

chmmalographcd over SiD2 (1250 g, n-hexane-bmzax) and diitilled D give 90.14 g (64%) of 12b. b.p. 116.5-l 17’CAl.6 Ton; 22 nD 15680; vmax 

3075 (w), 2980 (8). 2950 (m). 2890 (m). 2825 (m). 2730 (w), 1710 (6). 1580 (m). 1480 (m), 1460 (m), 1385 (m), 1370 (m). 1165 (m). 1130 (m). 

1070 (m). 1050 (m). 1010 (m). loo0 (m). 740 (s), 690 (s) cm-‘; 8 (6OMHz) 1.02 (3H. d J=6.OHz). 1.12 (3H. d J&OHz). 1.70-235 (1H. m), 3.23 

(‘H. dd. J=5.0. 8.5Hz). 7.00-7.50 (5H. m). 9.27 (IH. d. J=S.OHr). (Foundz C. 54.67; H. 5.80. Cak fa Cl ,H140Se: C. 54.78; H. 5.85%). 

(5S.bci.l’R’.2’R~~S-((I-E~~~J~h~~-6-(l’-hydroxy-3’-mcthyl-2’-p~y~~~LnobwylJ-2cyclokwn-l-~ 14b. A soln of LDA was 

prepared by tk addition of n-B&i (1.57N in n-bexane. 31 ml) to a stirred soln of (i-R)2NH (7.0 ml) in dry THF (50 ml) bebw O’C under At. To 

lhir soln was txkkd droprise a soln of 8b (8.00 g) in dry THF (80 ml) O”.Zr * p&d Of 20”,i,, U -10-c-5°C. AAn Skiing fOr 20 min. tbC rWti0,? 

mixture was cooled IO -78% by using Dry Ice-accmne huh To the s&t wu added dropwire a soln of I2b (11.0 g) in dry THF (50 ml) ova a 

period of 10 min. After stirring for 20 min II -78’C. lk reaction temp wu raised CO -15’C by rcplecing the Dry ICC-acetone bath with ice-NsCl 

balh and sIining vigorously for 3min Tbe mixture was pared into sat NH4Cl aq immediately md exnacwd wilh etha. The cxIrszcI was washed 

wilh brine. dried (MgSD4) md correnImIcd in wzcw. The residue was chmmatognphed over SK)2 (Merck Kkaelgel 60 Art. 9385, 400 g; 

n-kxmcxIhc.r) to give 9.88 g (56%) of 14b. Rf (Merck Kieselgcl60 AIL 5715; n-hexane-efha=2:5) 0.36; vmu 3500 (m). 3070 (w). 2980 (s), 2940 

(s). 2900 (I), 1670 (s). 1580 (m). 1385 (8). 1135 (0, 1085 (s), IO&l (6). 740 (s) cm-l; 8 (1OOMHr) 0.85-1.35 (12H. m). 1.95-2.60 (4H. m). 2.60-2.90 

(2H. m). 3.30-3.80 (5H. ml 3.85410 (1H. m). 450 (05H. q, J=5.OHz). 4.70 (O.SH. q. J=S.OHz), 6.00 (1H. dt. J=lO.O. 20Hz). 6.86 (1H. dt. 

J=lO.O. 4.OHz). 7.10-7.35 (3H.m). 750-7.70 (2H. m). (Fou~J: m/z 440.1503. C& for C22H3204Se: 440.1466). When rhe reaction mixture was 

quenched PI -78’C without raising Ihe reaction imp. 14 (Rf 0.40) was alro iwlaud in 32% yield along with 14b (60% yield). 

(5S.6R.I’Z)-5-((l-E~horyc~horyJmuhyl~-6-(3’-mrrhyl-l’-bwcnylJ-2-c)rlohrun-I-onc 7b. To a stirred soln of 14b (12.00 8) and EgN (23 ml) in 

dry CH2Cl2 (200 ml) was ad&d dropwise a soln of MsCl(l2.5 g) in dry CH2Cl2 (100 ml) over a period of 45min under ice-cooling. Aft- stirring 
for 15min. Ihe reaction mix- wu quenched wilh 29% NH3 aq. The organic layer y/u separued and washed witb 0.5N AcOH sq and sat 

Na”C033 dried (MgSO 

Of 7b. “D 
d md ooncmbdted in wcuo. Tk residue was chmmaIograpkd over SiO2 (150 g, n-hexanectber) to give 6.598 (91%) 

1.4791, [a]D a.70 (c=3.00. n-henanc); Vmu 3040 (w). 2960 (m). 2930 (m). 2880 (m). 1675 (sX 1380 (m). 1130 (m). 1100 (s). 

1055 (s). 740 (m) cm-‘; 8 (1OOMHz) 0.98 (3H. d J=65Hz). 1.02 (3H. d, J=65Hz). 1.22 (3H. I. J=7.5Hz). 131 (3H. d, J=5.OHz), 2.00-2.40 (1H. 

m). 2.40-2.80 (3H. m). 3.10-3.80 (5H. m), 4.64 (0.5H. q, J=5.OHz). 4.69 (05H. q, J=S.OHzj, 5.12 (1H. I, J=lO.OHz). 557 (IH. t, J=lO.OHz). 

5.93-6.16 (IH. m. Jl=lO.OHz). 6.82-7.09 (1H. m Jl=lO.OHz); GLC (Column, 5% FLAP. 2m X 4mm u 100°C + 7,5’C/min. Canicr gas, N2, 

0.9Kg/cm2): RI 15.0mii (si”gk peak). (Found: m/Z 266.1909. Cak for C’6H26q: 266.1882). In the same mannn as described stove. ‘4s 8D”e 

7u in 95% yield. vmax 3040 (w). 2970 (s). 2880 (s). 1675 (s). 1460 (m). 1380 (I). 1335 (m). 1250 (m). 1130 (I). 1095 (I). 1055 (I). 965 (3). 925 
(m). 865 (m). 775 (m). 740 (m) cm-‘; 6 (1OOMHz) 1.04 (6H. d J=6.5Hz). 1.22 QH. t, J=6SHz). 1.30 (3H. d, J=S.OHz). 2.00-2.60 (4H. m). 298 

(IH. ddd J=lO.O. 8.0, 2.OHz). 3.20-3.80 (4H. m). 4.61 (0.5H. q. Jd.OHz), 4.66 (0.5H. q, J-5.OHz). 5.24 (IH. dd. 1~16.0. 8.OHz). 555 (1H. &id. 
J=l6.0. 6.0, 2.OHz). 6.02 (IH, dt, J=lO.O. 2OHz). 6.92 (1H. dt, J=lO.O. 4.OHz): GLC (Ihe same conditions LU &bed above): RI 155min. The 

GLC Iatios shown in Fig. 3 were determined by W1dg wmpk.~ obclintd by UuIment of auk mixtures of 14a end 14b with MsCl and Et3N in 
CH2C12. 

fIS5SbR.J’ZJ-S-(fI-Et~~~~)~hyl]~6-(3’~~~hyl-l’-b~~nyl)-I-vinyl- Zsyclokun-I-d 6s. To a stied s~ln of tctravinyltin (2.7 g) in dry 

Clher (27 ml) Was added d10pwiK PhLi (1.2N in etha. 34 ml) al room temp. After slining for 3Omii rhe mixture was cooled to -78OC. To the 
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rewlting suspansicm wu addad dmpwisa . roln of 7b (639 8) in dry ether (70 ml) and ths s&ring wss cxntimwd for lomin. llm ruaion mixture 

wss qumchcd with sat NH4Cl g md diluted with CH2q. The organic layer was =wata$)&=J (M8S0&d c&nuntratadinwcao. The 

raidus was &cmuogr+Ird ova Si02 (2OO 8, *haxamaha) to give 6.05 g (86%) of cr “D lam [a]D +13P (c=l.ll. n-baxana); “mu 

3590 b). 35OO (mb 3100 (w). 2990 (s). 2950 (I). 2890 (s). 1655 (m). 1630 (w). 1140 (8). 1100 (I). 1060 (I). 995 (1). 930 (I) cm-‘; 6 (IOOMHZ) 
0.94 (3H. 4 J=diSHz.X 1.00 (3H. 4 J=65Hz). 1.19 (3H. t, J=7.0&). 1.28 (3H. d, JJ.OHz). 1.65-2.37 (3H. m), 1.91 (1H. s, OH), 237-2.90 (2H. 

m). 3.OG3.80 (4H. m). 4.60 (OJH. q. J=S.OHzX 4.63 (05H. q. J-J.OHz), 5.00 (1H. t, J=ll.OHz). 5.14 (1H. dd, J~10.0. ZOHz). 5.18 (lH, d4 1~17.0. 

2.OHz). 5.48 (1H. 5 J=ll.OHzA 5-W (1H. dt, J=lO.O. 2OHz). 5.82 (1H. dt, J=lO.O. 25Hz). 5.92 (1H. dd. J~l7.0, lO.OHz). (Fmariz m/z 276.2132. 

Cak for Cl8H300j-H2O: 276.2O89). 

~2zJs.6E.8s)-s-1(1-D~ary~l~a-~r~yl-2,~c~~~~l~ 3a. KH (29.29% in minual oil, 9.0 g) was w-had three times 

~ithn-pmt=.lmdaArudswmdadindryDME(5Oml). Torhesthrrdmixarrrwuddcddropwireasolnof6(2958)indryDME(38ml). 
Afta tha titiml, 18-cnxvn-6 (135 8) was &lad in *single pmticm a& the StitIing was comimlcd for 7Omin ,t mom tamp. The rwxicm tnixmra 

wss m&d 10 -78’C and dild with n-pentaae (50 ml). Ma0H (2 ml) wu added dropwise to the vigorously stir& mixture. The mixtura wss 

diluted with sat NH4Clq and u&tied with alher. The. exart was washed with trill dziad (MIS0 and 
?O 4ao 

canccntrated in wcao. TIE residue 

was chromato~ wer Siq (120 8, n-hexuuzchcr) to give 2.53 g (86%) of Ja, nD 1.47%; [a]D +75.0° (c=l.W. n-bexme); v_ 2970 

(s). 7.890 (I). 1690 (s). 1620 (mh 1130 (sX 1085 (s), 1055 (s). 980 (m) cm-‘; 6 (1OOMHz) 0.89 (6H. t, Jd.OHz). 1.22 (3H. t, J=75Hz), 132 (3H. d. 
J=S.OHzX 135-2.05 (4H. m). 205-2.75 (SH. m), 3.183.83 (4H. m). 4.68 (1H. q, J=S.OHz). 4.80-550 (2H. m). 5.74 (1H. dM, J=ll.O. 9.0.7.OHz). 

6.28 (1H. d. J=ll.OHz). (Fomxiz mh 294.2228. Cak for C18H3&: 294.2195). 

~4SsJE,7S9RJORj9.lO-Epary-7_I(l-dhmyahoxy)mcrlgyl]4-ipoprqpyw-cyclod 1Sa. KH (35% in mineral oil. 3.9 g) was wsshed three 

times with n-pmcme and supsxkd in dry THF (22O ml). I-Bu00H (4.17M in toluenc. 17 ml) was added to the mixture below O’C and ths stirring 

Wss eOntinued for 15min. The ruction mixture was cookd to -2O’C and a soln of Ja (2.08 8) in dry THF (37 ml) wu &led dmpwise OVQ s period 

of 1Omim. After stirring for 8Omin. tlus mixture was poured into kc-watat aml extracted with ether. The exurt was washed with IO% NySOj 4 

llnd brine. dried (MgS04) md ummnated k “Mao to give 2.57 * of a-&de 1Sr Ymu 2970 (s), 2880 (I). 1720 (s), 1380 (m). 113O (6). 1085 (I). 

1055 (I), 975 (6). 795 (m) cm -l. Tlds was employed for tha next step whhou~ furthsr pmificstiat. 

~4S5E,7S9RJORj9JO-E~7~hy&~~~yl4-~~~~-S~l~-l-~ 1Sb. PFTS (0.17 g) wm added to a stirred soln of crude 1Sa (257 

g) in aba EcOH (60 ml). Afta stirting for 2Omm at Xl?. the mixture WLI poured ima a mixtwe of su NaHCOJ 4 ud brine. and a~vrncd with 
CH2C12. ‘I& extr~t was dried (MgSO4) and MIlcenmGtd in VOCYD. The msidw was Chromtipph?d OYQ Si02 (100 8, baume-THF) to give 

1.24 g (74% from 3a) of 1Sb m ctysuls. Reuystallizstion of the product horn (i-R)zO gave pure lib as needla. m.p. 1245-125°C; [a]D20 

-57.4’ (c=O566. CHCl3); V_ 3430 (m). 2980 (m). 2950 (m). 2900 (m). 1715 (I), 1420 (m). 1080 (m). 1040 (m), 1010 (m). 980 (s). SO5 (w). 795 
(w) cm-‘; 8 (~OLMHZ. CDCl3) 0.82 (3H. d, 1=6.2Hz). 0.89 (3H. d J=6Ws), 1.17 (1H. dt. 3=10.5. 13.2Hz). 1.47-1.63 (3H. m). 1.79 (1H. d&Id. 
1=13.2,6.2.3.9. 13Hz), 2.W (IH. dddd, J=l3.2, 11.5. 11.5. 1.3Hz).2.28-2.4O(3H.m). 2.55 (lH.ddd, Jc16.0. 11.5. 1.3Hz). 3.26 (1H. ddd. JclO.5. 

4.7.2.9Hz). 3.51 (1H. dd, J-10.5. 7.lHz). 3.63 (1H. dd J=l05,7.lHzA3.71 (1H.d. J=4.7Hz). 5.M(lH.dd, 1=16.0.9.2Hz). 5.55 (IH. &J, J-16.0. 
7.OHr). (Foti C. 70.56: H. 9.29. Cak for C14H7&+ C. 70.55; H, 9.31%). 

(4S~E,7S9R,lORj9.lO-Epm)l4-iPopropyl-7-( 1%. To a soln of 1Sb (0.950 8) ad 

o-(NO$~H~S~!N (1.15 8) in THF (22 ml) was sdded (n-Bu)jP (1.25 ml). After stirring for 5Omin at room temp. ths mixture was dilutad with 

CH2Cb. The s&n WYLI wsuhad with water. dried (MgS04) ud concenuated in wcyo. The residue wps chmmatographcd over Si02 (80 g. 

benzm~-uhcr) to 
& 

ive 1.67 8 (99%) of 1Sr LC crysti. A plion was recryst.dhd from n-kxur-&cuone 10 give pure 15~ as yellow needles. m.p. 
1S8-159°c: [a]D -104’ (~1.14. CHCl3); vmas 2960 (w). 2940 (w). 2870 (WA 1715 (m). 159O (m). 1565 (w). 1515 (I). 1420 (w). 133O (3). 1305 

(I). 1250 (WA 970 (m). 730 (m) cm-‘; 6 (100MHz) 0.86 OH. d J=6.OHz), 0.92 (3H. d J=6.OHz). 1.15-2.20 (5H. m). 2.20-2.75 (4H. m), 2.80-3.10 

(2H. m). 324 (1H. ddd J=lO.Z 4.7, 2.9Hz). 3.72 (1H. d. J=4.7Hz), 5.14 (1H. dd. J=l5.9, 8.7Hz). 5.65 (1H. dd. J~l5.9. 7.5Ht). 7.32 (1H. &id. 

J=8.3.5.8.2.9Hz). 7.42-7.65 (2H. m). 8.27 (IH. d&i, J=8.3, 1.5, 0.8Hr). (Found: C. 5656; H. 5.97; N. 3.42. Cak for C20HZS04NSe: C. 56.87; H. 
5.97; N. 3.32%). 

~4S5E,9R.lOR)-9,10-Epoxy4-~rapropyl-7-mclhylcn-S-~cl~en-I-cm lh. A mixmre of lk (1.60 8) and 35% H202 (4.2 ml) in THF was 

stirred for 13h at mom tip. The reaction mixnv~ wss poured into sat NsHC03 aq and eatrafted with ether. The extract wss washed with brie. 
dried (MgSO4) and concentmted in wuw. The residue wu chmmatogrsphcd over Sit+ (508. n-hexane-etha) to give 0.752 (9O%) of 16a ss 

Crystal. A small portion of the poduct wu recrystallized fmm n-hcxsne to give pue Ma u ~edla. m.p. 495-50.5’C; &I [U]D 435’ (c=O.565. 

n-hexane); Y_ 3100 (WA 3040 (WA 2980 (6). 2950 (mA 2890 (m). 1715 (6). 1615 (w). 1410 (m). 1070 (m). 985 (s). 910 (m). 800 (m) cm-‘; 6 
(IOOMHz) 0.85 (3H. d. J=7.5Hz), 0.90 (3H. 4 J=75Hz). 130-2.00 (3H. m). 2.00-270 (4H. m). 2.82 (1H. dd, J=l26. 3AHz). 3.16 (1H. &Id. 

J=10.2.4.8. 3.4Hz). 3.62 (IH, d J=4.8Hz), 4.97 (1H. br.s). 4.99 (IH. dd. J=l6.0. lO.OHz). 5.11 (1H. br.6). 5.95 (IH, d. J=lb.OHr). (Formd: m/z 
220.1480. Cak for Cl4HZOqZ: 220.1463). 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 16b. A snh of LiN(ThlS)Z wss prepsred by the addition of 

n-BuLi (1.57N in n-hexme. 35 ml) to a aoln of HN(Th4S)Z (1.2 ml) in dry THF (22 ml) st O-5?_ under AI. To this soln wss dded dmpwise s soln 

of Ma (0.695 g) in dry THF (9 ml) a1 -78’C. After stirring for lh McOPH (3.10 g) wss added in a single portion st -2O’C. The mixture war 

stincd for 25min mxl quenched with 10% Na2SO) sq. The reaction mixture wss poured into brine and extrscted with e~hcr. The extract was 

washed with brine. dried (M8S04) and mncentrsted in wcuo. The residue wss chromatographed over Si0.2 (50 8, n-hexane+thcr) to give 0.638 

(86%) of Mb as crystals. A ponion of the pxducl wss recrystallized from n-hcxme-(i-&O to give pure 16b as needles. m.p. l16-119°C; 2b [a]D 
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422O +0.915. alla); “_ 3360 (m). 3090 (WA 3030 (w). 2970 (mX 2880 (m). 1715 (I). 1610 (w), 1445 (m). 1255 (m). 1040 (m). 1010 (m). 
980 (t), 970 (1). 905 (m), 805 (m) cm-‘; 6 (lOOMH2) 0.82 OH, d. 1=6.4H~). 0.94 QH, d, J=6AHz), 1.35-255 (6H. m). 286 (1H. &I, Jxl3.2, 

33Hz), 3.21 (1H. ddd J.=lO.2.4.7.33Hz). 3.84 (1H. 4 J=4.7Hz). 4.09 (1H. hi, J=99HzX 4.98 (lH, 8). 5.00 (lH, ddq kl63, 1OJHz). 5.14 (1H. 

s). 5.97 (1H.d. J=l63Hz). (FmmI C.71.03: H.8.51. Cak forCl4H?ooj: C. 71.1&H. 853%). 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 16c. To . soIn of Mb (0.615 g) and 

imidamk (0390 g) in DMF (8 ml) slm wl&d ~-Bu(Mc~S~CI (0.52 g). After stitrbq for 17h at mom temp. the rextion mixture wu pared into sat 

NaHCOJ q md extracted with nqntme. The cxtmc~ was washed with sat N&CO3 aq and brine. dried (K2C03) and corrcnhwcd in wcuo to 
give 0.948 

f 
of cn& 16c as crystals. vmu 3090 (w). 2970 (sX 2940 (s). 2870 (m). 1730 (m). 1250 (8). 1095 (s), 1070 (s), 980 (I). 860 (s), 835 (I). 

775 (s) cm- This was emplOyed for the next step without tier purification 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 17P. To a stied 

suspension of MqSI (2.60 g) in THF (30 ml) was ad&d dropwise a soln of n-BuLi in n-hexme (1.57N. 7.8 ml) at -5-&Z. After the ddition, Ihe 

co0li”g bath WU removed md the mixtme was stirred far 1Omin. To Ihc mixmre wa ddcd dropwise. soln of MC (0.948 g) in dry THF (15 ml) at 

-IS? md the stinig W3S continued for 1Omin at -15’C and for 2Omin aI O’C. The mixnue was diluted with brine and exnacted wilh ether. The 

exuact was dried (MgS04) and calcenuucd in vacw to give 0.941 g of aude 174 Ymu 3090 (w). 2970 (6). 2940 (s). 2870 (m). 1250 (m). 1090 

(s). 1070 (5). 980 (m). 930 (I). 835 (a), 810 (s). 770 (6) cm-‘. This w11 employed for the next step without funher purification. 

l~S3S.4E.8R3R.lOS~8~-~~lO,lO-ep~~~-3-~~r~yl-~~hyle~~-~c~~-l-d 17b. To a soln of 17n (0.941 g) in THF (5 ml) 

wu added (n-Bu)qNF (1M in THF, 4 ml). After stirring for 1Omin u mom temp. Ihe reaction mixlure was pound ima brine und exurted wilh 

clhn. 7h~ CXUUX was dried (N&$04) and o~ncmtratcd in wcw. 7he residue wns chranatogrqhed OYCT SiO2 (35 g, n-hexane-ether) to give 

0.466 (73% from 16b) of 17b u cxysllls. Rccryrulliution of the podu~t horn n-hexane.(i_Pr)20 gave pure 17b as medics, m.p. 115~ll65’C; 
].]Dzp 468’ (c=o.l54. Cth& ” . - 3530 6). 3100 W). 3050 (WA 2990 (I). 2950 (6). 2910 (I), 1800 (w). 1650 (w). 1610 (w). 1455 (m). 1415 (m). 

1390 (m). 1370 (m). 1265 (mA 1160 (mA 1140 (m). 1095 (m). 1060 (s). 1040 (m). 1020 (m). 985 (s). 970 (s). 960 (s). 920 (s). 900 (I). 845 (m). 815 
(s). 795 (sA 720 (m) cm-‘; 8 (3OOMHr, C6D6) 0.67 (1H. 4 J=5.8H& OH), 0.82 (3H. d. J=69Hz). 0.83 (3H. d, J=6.7Hz). 1.25 (1H. ddd. J=12.4. 

5.8. l.OHz). 1.28-1.42 (1H. m). 1.43 (1H. dd. J=l24. 10.5Hr). 157-1.69 (1H. m). 2.39 (1H. d, J=5.9Hz). 2.59 (IH. dd. J=l2.0.4.OHz). 2.68 (IH. d. 

J=SSHz). 2.75 (1H. dt. J=lO.l. 4.OHz). 2.99 (1H. d J=t.OHz). 3.01 (1H. dd, Jcl2.0. lO.lHz). 3.57 (IH. d&i. J=10.5, 5.8, l.OHz). 4.86 (W. s). 

5.84-5.98 (2H. m). (Fmmd: C. 71.62; H. 8.85. Calc for C15H22O3: C. 71.97; H. 8.86%). 

Denomination of the 0p1i.d purity cf 17b. According u) the pevious rnethodSb (RI- and (S)-MTPA esters lk were pepad and analyzed by 

HPLC (Column: Nuckosil@ 50-5.251~1 x 4.6mm; Solveno n-hexswTHF=80:1; Flow rate, 1,6ml/miq &kaed at 254~1). Rt, (R)MTPA ester: 

16.75min (single peak); (S)-MTPA ester: 22.53min (single peak). ‘Ihercfore the optical purity of 17b was dekmined IO be 100%. 

~3S,4E.8R,9R.lOR)-8.9-EpoIy-IO-c~~~~~.3.~~r~yl.6-~~hy&~4.c~l~cn.l-o~ I. PDC (4.7 g) was a&led u) a soln of 17b (0.315 

8) in DMF (9 ml). After stiig for 2h u nxm temp. Ihe mixture was poured inlo water and cxuacwd with &a. The exuac+ was washed with 

brine. fdtercd tiugh l Shorl SiO2 CO~MUI md cotrentnkd in V~CIW. 7hc residue was chmmatographzd ova Siq (10 g, n-hexmeetha IO give 

0.319 g of 1 u crystals. Rccrys~Uization of the product from n-hexane gave 0.284 g (92%) of pure 1 as needles. m.p. 55.5-57.5’C; [aID II -552’ 
(c=O. 111. n-hexane); vmu 3040(w). 2970 (m). 2910 (w). 2890(w). 1705 (a). 1610 (w). 1460 (m). 1390 (w). 1370 (w). 1325 (w). 1310 (m). 1275 

(w). 1020 (m). 980 (m). 910 (s). 905 (s). 890 (w). 845 (m). 825 (m). 815 (m). 795 (w) cm-‘; 6 (400MHz. C6D6) 0.69 (3H. d. J=6.7Hz). 0.72 (3H. 

4 J=6.8Hz). 1.28 (1H. m). 1.94 (1H. dd. J=9.7. 5.8Hz). 2.00 (IH. d. J=5.6Hr). 2.01-2.09 (1H. m). 2.33 (1H. dd. J=ll.O. 9.7Hz). 255 (1H. dd. 

J=l2.1.4.OHz). 2.62 (1H. d. J=5.6Hz). 2.74 (1H. dt, J=lO.O. 4.OHz). 2.87 (1H. dd, J=l21, lO.OHz). 2.85 (1H. d. J=l.OHz).4.78 (1H. k.s). 4.80 

I 
1H. bra). 5.92(lH. dd,J=l6.0,8.6Hz). 5.96(1H. d. J=l6.OHz). 
H NMR specm were. idemicsl wirh lhose of M authentic $b 

Found: C. 72.26; H. 8.11. Calc forC15H2003: C. 72.55; H. 8.12%). The IR and 
sampk. 
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